
 

CIOCH MOUNTAINEERING CLUB – BOOKING SHEET 

Altbea : 5th-7th May 2023  
Venue: Ronnan Cottage, Aultbea 

Places Available: 8                      Cost: £25  
A second new venue for 2023 we will be visiting the beautiful Loch Ewe area. Ronnan Cottage is 
owned and run by the Scottish Ladies Climbing Club. The location is great to get access to An 
Teallach and the mountains around Fisherfield Forest. The Torridon hills are also within an hours 
drive. 

Ronnan Cottage sleeps 8 in three bedrooms, one downstairs with two beds and two upstairs each 
with three beds.  The beds have mattresses and pillows please bring sleeping bags and pillow cases. 
The shower room with wash hand basin and WC is also upstairs. Downstairs there is a well equipped 
kitchen, a dining room and a living room.  There is also a store room for food boxes and a second 
WC.  

There are electric panel heaters throughout which are operated on a £1/£2 coin meter system.  The 
shower and all main room sockets are also coin operated. The kitchen facilities and winter storage 
heaters are included in the night tariff. The small back porch has a dehumidifier, bar heater and 
racks for drying boots and wet outdoor clothes. 

This event will open for bookings from 6pm on Sunday 5th February 2023.  

Your booking is fully secured by submitting full payment to the Cioch MC. You are at risk of 
your booking being cancelled if additional attendees pay before you.  

Email mailto:meets@cioch.co.ukor phone/text 07905 053783 to discuss availability and 
ways to pay. 

No Name Fee Paid Date Paid 
1 Mari J £40.00 08/02 (3 nights) 
2 Andy H £40.00 08/02 (3 nights) 
3 Dilys Guest £25.00 04/04 
4 David C £25.00 13/03 
5 Dave P £55.00 07/04 (4 nights) 
6 Marion P £55.00 07/04 (4 nights) 
7 Hazel T £55.00 08/04 (4 nights) 
8 Stuart M £55.00 08/04 (4 nights) 
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